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ROLLINS DAY BY DAY PLANS FOR EDUCATION DR.GROVER LECTURES ON SOUTHERN OUT-PLAYS 
- ·· MEET NOW COMPLETE ROMANCE OF THE BOOK TARS 58-0 IN LAST GAME 

Ye studes sure were rop d in by 
the invitation to hear the special 
chap 1 announcement Tuesday. 

Some of our confirmed chap 1 
dodg r ol mnly vow d th y would 
not b gypp d again. 

Ev n Ro Pickard wa th r 

We pr di t in tim th big, 
"soap-box athl t " wil hog th 
light from his 1 ss fortunat 
er of th gridiron at Rollin . 

On consolation, no long r will 
the ood nam of Rollin bow und r 
th humiliation of 7 5-0 d feat . 

Fi h, the brain food par excel-
1 nc , will no· doubt be th chi f sub
tan on th training table. 

Despite all ·our inquiri no one 
seems to know how many rim-
mag s per we k ar n ry to 
k ep th new " quad" in th pink. 

Wonder if Coach arl on int nd · 
to use the huddl syst m ! 

o reason for Bob Pro ,tor to 
wear a long face. Organiz d che r
in will ur ly hav a pla in th 
n w sport . 

As a final pl a f How tud s let' 
give ' m a rousing nd-off with fif
te n agriculturals. 

Rollins . Players Announce 
Program Of Revivals 

Many request have b en received 
b Mi s Doroth a Thomas dir ctor 
of th Rollin Play rs to pr sent a 
program of one-act pl y that have 
b n giv n in pr vious year by the 
Littl Theatre player and hav r -
• iv d p cial comm ndation. On 
Friday evening, Dec mb r 7th, a 
program of four play that ha: 
been e p cially approved of by Ltt
tl Theatre audiences in th past will 
b i ven in Recr ation Hall. o 
r s rv at will be old for thi 
program and the g n ral admis ion 
pric will 1 only :fifty c nts. The 
pro eeds of this pr sent tion will b 
u d to buy a et of new chair to 
r plac th traditional b nch s. Th 
ca ts of th plays have b en an-
noun d follows: 

THE FLATTER! G WORD 
Mrs. Zuker ____________________ Jan Fulsum 
L na ________________________ Jane Math wson 

(Continued on page 6) 

Tl program ior the 43rd Flori- The third of the Tuesday Evening 
da. Educational As 0 ociation meet Lectures was delivered by Edwin Os
Novemb r 30, and Dec. J, in Or- good Grover, profe or of book , in 
lando," has b~en completed. Four the Congregational chu,rch, Nov m
thomiand teachers are expected to her 27 hi subject being "The Ro
attend. The San Juan Hotel is to mance of the Book," 
b th headquarters of the associa- Mr. Grov r called attention to the 
tion. fact that, while most of our culture 

Dr. Gt::org D. Stray of Columbia and inspiratio.!1 comes from book , 
University, New York City, and w actually know v ry little about 
director of th educational survey of th m. He then took up the dev lop
Florida spoke at the general session ment of the alphab t in Southern 
today at J :80 p. m., in •the Muni •i - Babylonia by the Sumerians, based 
pal auditorium. Hi· subject was on picture writing. 
"The Work of the Educational Sur- Mr. Grover showed the fiye great 
vey, and the Legislative Program steps in the evolution of the book., 
Necessary to Carry Out Recommen- including writing on clay tablet , 
dations of the Survey." papyrus, on vellum with ink and wa-

There will b commercial and in- ter color , taking impres ion from 
dustrial exhibitions. Different groups inked, carved, wooden block , and 
will meet in special sessions and the invention by John Gutenberg of 
round-table talks. Dinners, break- movable type made from metal. Mr. 
fasts and luncheons have been ar- Grover also gave a graphic descrip
ranged for by many organizations, tion of the development of printing 
among which are the Kappa Delta through 9'ermany, Italy, France and 
and Phi Delta Kappa, Rollins Col- Holland to England, where the first 
lege, and the Alumnae Association book in Engli h was printed by Wil
Florida State oll g for Women. liam Caxton, in 1482. He al o 

Mayor Autrey has asked th citi-
1 

touched on the introduction of print
zens of Orlando to giv the city a 

I 
ing into Am ri a, on of his everal 

festive appearance by d corating exhibits being a f ac imile of the Horn 
stores and streets and to extend to I book, th fir t book printed on this 
the visitors every courtesy. continent. 

Among other exhibit was a leaf 
from William Ca ton's fir t book and 
a page from the Gutenperg Bible, the 
fir t book printed from movable 
type. 

Dr. and Mrs. Pattee 
Welcomed To Rollins 

Th English faculty of Rollins 
formally welcom d Dr. and Mrs. 
Fr d L wis Pattee when they wer · 
introduced to about eighty faculty 
members and trustees of Rollins at 
th horn of Prof sor and Mr . Har
ri · on Wedn sday, ov mb r 28. 

Thi is th first time this year 
uch a faculty group has been en

tertain d. Du ring the evening a 
musical trio con i ting of Mary Boy
er, violinist; France Vallette, pian
ist, and Grace Cardwell, cellist play
ed. Refreshments were serv d 
later. 

Profes or Grover has been par
ticularly influential in getting Dr. 
Pattee to come to Rollin . Rollins 
as a college, welco~es such an au
thority on American literatur~ as a 
m mb r of her faculty. 

Juniors Win Championship 
Over Undefeated Sophs 8-6 
Playing the clos t conte ted girls 

basketball game of the year, t11 Ju
nior ettl d the championship Mon
day evening, Nov mber 26 wh n 
they broke the two tie game fought 
with th Sophomores. 

At the end of the fir t half the 
core was 5 to O in favor of the 
ophomore . But at the close of the 
econd half the Juniors held the edge 

by 8-6. The rooters' interest wa 
keen throughout the evening. 
· (Continued on pag-e 6) 

Black Eagles To Play 
For Football Prom 

The annual football prom will b 
held in the gym, Saturday night. 
The Six Black Eagles will furni h 
music for the dancers and they have 
promi ed to "put out" real music. 

Advance dope favors a big eve
nin1J1g. Let' all get out for a good 
time. Start that pirit rolling. 

Rollinsites Frolic 
At Beaux Arts Bal 

Devil danc rs and Latin stud nts, 
Indians and colonial ladie , tramps 
and Spanish senoritas, - all fro
licked togeth~r congenially at the 
first Beaux Arts Bal which wa held 
at the Orlando Chamber of Com
merce Friday evening, November 23. 

Rollins College was colorfully rep
r ented among the guests of the eve
ning, and her faculty ucceeded in 
carrying off a majority of the priz . 
Professor and Mrs. Bingham in g n
uin Chinese dre s won the award 
for the most unique costum s. Mis 
Virginia Robie took :fir t priz for 
the most beautiful costume among the 
ladie . She wor a medieval dress 
of brocaded satin featuring ivory and 
jewel trimming. Two others won 
prizes, who, if not directly Rollins-

( Continued on page 6) 

Playing their last game of the ea-
on the Tar w re unable to top 

th outhern college Mocca in at 
Lak land last Saturday and lo t by 
a 58-0 score. Out-weighed between 
20 and 25 pound to th n., the 
Tars fought a valiant battle, but it 
was not enough to hold 'the team 
which claims the S. I. A. A. upre .. 
macy within the state. 

The game wa featur d by the 
playing of Good 11, Zollar and 
Banks. Goodell and Zollar fought 
the best grid battl of their career 
for their alma mater. 

Opening the fir t quarter, outh
ern drove teadily to their first 
touchdown. Th try for placement 
fail d. South rn again ad anc d to
ward the Rollin goal, by a long 
pass puttin~ the ball lmo t on the 
goal line. However, it took South
ern three plays to carry the ball 
over. They failed to scor for the 
extra point, the quarter ending 12-0. 

In the second quart r Southern 
annexed two more touchdown , th 
first on a 30-yard run and the 
ond after the Moccasin had put in 
nine fre h players. Previou to the 
first the Tars held for four down 
almost on the goal lin , Southern b -

( Continued on page 6) 

Rollins Tennis Team 
Ties In Daytona Match 

Last unday th Rollin racque
t rs traveled to th Clarendon 
courts at Daytona Beach, where they 
played the Daytona T nnis club to 
a ti in their first regular match of 
the eason. 

Bob Proctor, playing number one 
was · slow to start but wound up in 
great tyle to win from Roger , fir t 
man for the club. Score 8-6, 6-3, 6-4 
Th match wa clo throughout. 

Bennie Gr en, number two for 
Rollin , played a fine match to win 
from Sablogh 6-3, 8-6. 

tames and Steph ns were nosed 
out in the single and lost a hard 
thr t match in the doubles. 

( Continued on page 6) 

Trojans Defeat Rollins 
Rats By Aerial Attack 

The Rollin Fr shmen bowed 
again to the St. P t Jr. College 
boys Friday 23 at St. Peter burg 
by a 31 to 13 coqnt. 

A dazzlinlJ' air attack and th 
sweeping end run by the Trojan 
again p 11 d d feat for Coa h Ber
ry'. much crippled quad. 

Flashy "Rip" Miller, Rollins 
quarter, with his bursts of speed and 
broken field running, tarred in the 
back fi Id for th rats while terribl 
"Tommie" Spencer and Don Mc
Kerch r the lad from Wisconsin, 

(Continued on page 6) 

Football Prom Dec. 1, .In ~G-~.m 
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7iT(.;. ~ X pective candidate. No student may '4 if _e ~~Uu!ipUt ign more than one petition for the 
--- ---------------"" · ame office. 

Established In 189' with the following edl- Sec. 3. The Secretary of the Stu-
tortal: "Unassuming yet mighty, sharp and · 
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided. as ldu- d nt As ociation must pre ent the 
ously tenaclous, yet as gritty and energetic f th d'd t t th D 
as its n.ame Implies, victorious tn single com- name O e can 1 a es O e ean 
bat and• therefore without a peer. wonderful1y .or Faculty Committe on tudent Ac-

. attractive and extensive in circulation; all . . . . 
these will be foun~ upon Jnye.!ltlgation .t:P, be tlv1t1e for approval and publicly 
among t~~ extni ordlnary qualities. of The po t the approved name at 1 a t on 
Sand pur. , , · • 

· ,we k prior to election. 
··~ 'In acc~rdanc with Art'cle XXII, ec. 4. A candidate must receive 
' c. 3, the Constitution of the Stu- a majority of the votes cast to be 

dent A ociatioll is printed her _ elected. In case no candidate re-

h c iv s such-; maJ· ority the two can-it . 
C O N S T I T U TI O N . didates receiving the highest num

b i; , of votes shall be voted on in a 
AR TI CLE I second election, and the one of these 

Name two who receives a majority of the 
. · Th na~e of this association shall , votes cast shall be declared elected. 
b the STUDE T ASSOCIA- Sec. 5. The elections of officers 
TIO OF' ROLLINS COLLEGE." shall be by the secret ballot. 

ARTICLE II ec. 6. The Student Council 
Purpose hall arrange for the casting and 

Th~ purpose of the Rollins Stu- <;ount!ng of ballots cast. 
. dent Association is to have an organi- Sec. 7. The officers of this asso-
zation in which the authority of the ciation shall be elected by the Asso
student body of Rollins College shall ciation, the first week in May of each 
be vested; which said authority, year. 
hall be exercised for managing ath- Sec. 8. Vacancies occurring dur-· 

, letics and other student activities in ing the year shall be filled by spe
. which all tudents are concerned; to cial election in the same manner pre
. ha·ve charge of, and control of, all scribed for regular elections in Sec
cqllege elections, including competi- tions 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of this Article. 
Hons therefore; for promoting good- . Sec. 9. In the event that an of
!ellowship and enforcing law and or- ficer of the Association does not re
d.er in the college as hereinafter pro- turn the following year after elec-
vided for. tion, the ·Council shall hold an elec-

AR TI CLE Ill tion for that office, as provided . for 
Membership . in Sections I, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of Ar-

All reguiar stud~nts, upon pay- ticle V. 
~ e.nt of the Student Association F , 
automatically become members of 
the ·student Association. 

Mell)bers of the faculty !)f Rollin 
College shall become members of this 
organizati~b by special election. 

ARTICLE IV · 
Officers 

S c. 1. Th officers of this asso
ciation hall b a President ( a male 
tudent) a Vice-Pre ident ( a female 

, tudent) , a ~ecretary-Treasure_r ( a 
female student) and . a Treasurer ( a 
member of the faculty) , who shall 
be officers of this As ociation end of 
the COU:ijCIL hereinafter provided 
for. The Council shall be the ex cu
_tive body. of this Ass~ciation. 

ec. 2. The Council shall be com
tpo ed of officers of the Student As
. ociation, named in Sec. 1, of Article 
IV and , one representative from the , 
·Fr hman class, two from the Sopho
more class, two from the . Junior 
class and two from the Senior class. 
,( One man and woman from each of 
the upper classes. and a man from 
the Freshman class). 

ec. 3 . . The class ·repr entatives 
mentioned in Sec. 2 of Article IV 
hall be elected from th various 

classes in the Fall at the first class 
~ . ~tfl apd hall erv the school 
year, or until thejr succe or are 
elected. 

ARTICLE V 
Election of Officers 

ec. 1. The officer of President , 
Vice-Pre ident and ecretary-Trea -
\.l l' r of the. Stud nt Association are 
open <?nly to ~ho ~ w;Iio are to be 
Juniors or S nior during the yeal' 
they ar in office. 

ec. 2. Befor a tudent may b -
conie q~alified for 8!,1 office in the 

. , tuden~ Association his or her peti
tion must have been handed to the 
Secre,tary of the Student Association 
at least two weeks prior to the date 
of the election, signed by at least 
t en per cent ( 1.9%) of the me~bers 
of the Student .. Association. This 
af ore,:nentioned petition must . also 
b~ar_ th~ mitten con~ent of the_ p OS-

ARTICLE VI 
Duties of Officers 

Sec. 1. It shall be the duty of 
the President of the Association to 
preside over all the meetings of the 
Association and of the Council, to 
call special meetings, to preserve or
der, and to appoint committe~s not 
otherwise provided for, and to see 
that these committees perform th 
duties assigned to them. 

Sec. 2. . Jt shall be the duty of 
the Vice-President to assist the Pres
ident in the performance of his du
ties and to exercise the powers of 
the President in his absence. 

In ca e . of absence of the Presi
dent and Vice-President at Council 
or Association meeting, the Secre-
tary-Treasurer shall preside. 1 

ec. 3. It hall be the duty of 
the Secretary-Treasurer to keep an 
accurate record of all the proceed
ings of the Association in the book j 

provided for that use ; to keep the 
official constitution of the Associa
tion and to copy therein all amend
ments made · to the constitution ; to 
keep accurate record of proceedings 
of Council and to attend to all cor-

1 respondence of the Association. 
It shall further be the duty of the 

Secretary-Treasurer to verify the 
r cords of th Treasurer, and 
to make reports to the Council and 
Association when called for. The 
Secretary-Treasurer shall be known 
also as Assistant Treasurer, and 
shall be .r e pon ibl for furnishing 
the council a,nd association with in
formation desired. 

Sec. 4. The Treasurer shall make 
reports to the Council monthly. His 
records are to be open to the Secre
ta ry-Trea urer. The funds of the 
Association are to be collected by 
the College Treasurer and held in 
the College fund, s~bject to call of 
the Council and th~ Secretary-Treas-
urer. 

ARTICLE. VII 
D epartments 

Sec. 1. Fer the purpose of con
venience the activities of the student 

body will be divided int th f Bow
ing department : 

1. D partment of Football 
2. Department of Base Ball 
3. D partm nt of ~~ k tb 11 
4. Department of T nni 
5 The andspur 
6. ,~he Tomokan 
7. Deparb:dent of wimming 
8. Y. M. C. A. 
9. Y .. W. C. A. 

10. Department of Girl Ath-
letics 

11 Delphic 
And other departments that 

be established by the Council. 

ARTICLE VIII 
The Council 

may 

Sec. 1. The Council shall 
nize and conduct all college ma 
meetings. 

Sec. 2. The Council shall have 
complete charge of all student elec
tions, and competitions ther for and 
shall represent the students in their 
relations with the faculty tru.st s 
and alumni. 

Sec. 3. The Council shall hav 
power to budget the tudent Asso
ciation fees among the variou d -
partments, and this shall b don at 
the first meeting of the Council each 
school year. 

Any surplu unu · d in n 
partm nt mEiy b r budgeted a 
Council see fit- to cover an 
partment deficit ', r rv d for 
following y ar' activiti s or devot d 
to th a ti itie of any other d part
m nt. 

Sec. 4. The Council shall 
the managers for Football Bas -
ball, Swimming Tenni Bask tball 
and Girls' Athletics in the mann r 
hereinafter prescribed. 

Sec. 5. There shall be one rep-

r:=:===~ 1 

COMMENCING 

SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 1st 

FOR ONE SOLID WEEK 

WITH 

GARY COOPER 

The most talked about 
picture of the year 

The Greaest Air Spectacle of the 
Age! 

All that is beoutiful in springtime 
and lovetime blended into the 
greatest Colleen Moore picture 
of all time! · 

r ntative ppoint d by Council be
side th n g r of the particular 
sport involved, on th faculty com
mittee on athletics. No department 
may overdraw its budget without the 
onsent of th Councilt 

. 6. Th ouncil shall hav 
to und rtak uch r sponsi
a may from time to time be 

impo d upon it by th vote of tli 
A mbly or by the President or 
Faculty of the College. 

S . 7. Th Council shall have 
po er to ugg t matters of impor
tance to the ass mbly, and to main
tain order and di cipline on all col
l ge property. 

Sec. 8. The Council shall en-
fore the rules of the college, and 
inflict the following penalties for vi
olation of the rules laid down by the 
college: 

The offender shall be examined be
fore the Council, and if found guilty 
shall be reprimanded or punished ac-· 
cording to the Council Rules and 
R glation or recommended to the 
fa ulty committee for probation or 
dismissal. 

(a) Any tudent . may have ap
peal to the faculty committee on 

(Continued on pag,e 4 ') 

·t ..-..------··--·-·--·---·--·-·---- ·· 
I 
= ROLLINS SPECIAL 

IT'S A DOU~LE-DECKER TOASTED SANDWICH 
YOU'LL LIKE IT 

COLLEGE COFFEE SHOP 
AND GRILL 

103 . ·Orange Av. Orlando 
....--------■---------ff-,111-1 

l
■-■■-------■--■-a■ II · ■I ■---

MONEY! 
Here's How-

You can make $10 to $20 a 
week selling Holiday Let
terheads - Beauties, they 
sell on sight to business and 
professional men. 

You can make $10 to $20 a 
week taking orders for 
personal engraved greeting 
cards. Our line is better 
than most. 

Ask for Mr. Hill, if you are 
a hustler - boy or girl. 

Don't Put This Off! 

1 

Act ~ow! I 
I The Rollins Press 1 

~----=--=--=======;;;;..;;J +·-··-··-.. -··-··-··-.. - .. _··-··-·-·l -·r-o-••-o-••-··-·-··---·-··- ·- ·--·-··-··-·-·-··-·-··-··-·-••:i 
1 Cold Night Suggestions: I 

Chocolate Cake and Coffee---Shorty Hall's Special 
Sandwich---Rollins Special Sandwich---
and what have you. 

I 
I 

I 

1
1 

Noack's Cafe and Lunch 
~-------~,_._·---·---~ 
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K. E. KOMMENT 

Kappa Epsilon wi h ' to announ 
a pl dg : Franc s Arnold, Grove
land Florida; Louis Br tt, Mi mi, 
Florida; Pauline Bumby, Orl nd ; 
Kathryn Hill St. Louis, Mi souri; 
Penel p Pattison Ash vill , orth 

arolina; H 1 n Porter, Fairhop : 
Alabama; Betty Ton , Fairhop : 
Alabama; B tty Rathbone, Bo ton; 
Massa hus tts and Lu .ill -Tol on; 
fiami Florida. 

W tak plea'ur in w 1 oming 
Miss Lida Woods a an honora-ry 
m mber of Kappa Ep ilon. 

om of our n w pl d 
busy with marsh-mallo and •or· 
angcs in front of th K. E. fir pl 
~ aturday night. 

We are ind bt ~d to B tty Ton 
and the Winter Park o·a1 
company for a rid b 
Saturday morning. 

Norma Mae Borthick · of Alpha 
Th ta Chapter at Vanderbilt Uni
versity visited us Sunday aftetnoon. 

Ginny Van· Dame, Richard on 
Billy, and Cardwell had dinn r at 
the Dutch Kitchen Saturday evening 
and then attended the "Street Angel" 
with H. Pipkorn, Boots, Pop y, and 
Murphy. 

W surely ar rateful to our big 
brother Phil Cumming , for th 
party last week. He looked like on 
of the Pilgrim Fath :r r turning 
f-rom the hunt on th da 'b fore 
Thanksgiving when h nter d th 
hous bearing six boxes of marsh
mallo~s four quarts of ice cream, 
four pounds of fruit-cak and h a
v ~s knows how many pounds of 
nuts. And have you s n the dition 
of "Salome" he pres nt d to our liv
ing-room table? 

ALPHA OMEGA 

Alpha 'Om ga orority wi h s to 
The . . takes announce as pl dg th following 

o-r"at pleasur m · nnoun mg as girls: Mildr d Hope, Thirza Fluno, 
pl~dges Gw ndol_yn Bartholomew Audrey nyd r, Lib Hury Carolyn 
~lice Burd tt n_1ta ro , lem n- j Heine, Donna Kimball Phyli Wal
tm Hall Luc1ll L Roy .Janel ter Marian Morrow, Ir n Hart 11. 
Math won !➔'ran· Port r Miriam Mary Veas y, Aldia LaVigne, and 

I Mary Howard. 
n a no.u h wa ho te s at I adi· e wr· ht d 1~· p t . . . . n . 1 an 1ny e er-

a del ghtful t a 1 n for Sigma Plu O f Da t B h A O' l 
h 

n o ona ac , . s w 10 

at r horn in Orlando Tu day af- atte d d R Ir 1 t 
ternoon. Th u t in Juded mem- n ° m • as Tyeard w rde 

b f I 
. Ph' S . gu t at th hou on ucs av an 

ers o t 1 1 ma 1 oror1ty W dn day. ., 
rush es and m mb r of th Orlando 
Alumna h pt r of Pi Beta Phi. . adine Wright became th bride 

of Mr. W.R. Meek of Ovi do Thurs-' 
Tu sday night th 'igma Phi So-

rority held th ir annual banquet at day morni~g at 11 · o'clock at the 
th Or]ando ountry luh. B sid horn of Mr. and Mr . tuart Roh
th a tiv, and alumna m mb rs of inson in Orlando. Mr.. Robinson 
th orority and rush s th u sts wiJl b r memb red a B tty 011 r. ·a 
includ d Mi s Gartland, Mrs. Gr chart r m mb r of Alpha Omega. 
Mr ' . Bingham Mi s Jack on and Aft r a w dding trip through th~ 

south rn part of the stat Mr. and 
Miss Ludwig. 

fr . A. S. Hall paid Loui a fly- Mr . Meek will make th ir home ih 
Oviedo. 

ing visit aturday morning. 
__ aturpay ni ht Finn y was hon- At 3:30 Thursday aft rnoon th 

or d by a surpris birthday party. m mb r of th Alpha Omega Soro-
kipper act d . as cook and mad the rity and their rnshe 1 ft Wint r 

cake while th r t . of us acted a • Park in a pecial bus en route to 
gu sts and ate it. I Ho~ey-in-the-Hill .. Having chan -

Loui Holland came up from · P-d into formal venmg- dre at the 
Bartow and pent th w k- nd with I Lawrenc>e residence they proceeded 
us. to th Floridian hotel for their ban-

Helen y topp d in to se qu t. 
us Sunday aft moon. Ruth Cole th vice-president of 

GAMMA PHI BE7' 

unday ev nin aft r the pl dg
in serdc , Mrs. Phil T. Halla n
t rtain d at h r horn in honor of 
Gamma Phi Beta .pl dg s. h wa 
as ist d by h r moth r Mrs. C. G. 

ircum and Mis· Grae Edwards. 
Ion r ad to th pl d s th tele

~r ams . of congratulation rec iv d 
from th m mbers of Alpha -Mu who 
ar not back this year. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 

Alpha Mu Chapter of Gamma Phi 
Beta tak s gr at plea ur in an
nouncin a pledges: Virginia Rich
ardson of Lancaster, Ohio; Vir inia 
Ral ton of Miami, Florida; Harri t 
Van Dam of ara ota Florida; 
Grae ardwell of Grand Rapid 
M,rbiO' n; Marp;aret Chapman of 

wton. Massachusetts; and Louis-e 
Shinn of Coral Gables. 

the orority pr id d a toastmis 
tress for th ev ning. Virginia Law
renc gave the welcoming peech in 
v r . Preceedin the main cours 
Flora Furen gave a musical readinp: 
accompanied on the piano by Betty 
Wheatl y. Opie Read, famous au
thor and story teller, delighted th 
co~pany with a few of .I.ii anecdot s. 
Flora Fur n ~av a hi tory of the 
ororit aft r whi h th tn mb r 
ang two of th ir song . The .favors 

wer r d ro and gr n and r d 
compacts. 

fter the hanqu t th partv went 
to th beautiful home of Mrs. How v 

for a bridge and bunco party. First: 
orize was won by Lib Hur , econd 
by Aldia La Vigne, and consolation 
bv M rv Howard. Marion Morrow 
won the bunco prize. 

Gue t included Irene Hartsell. 
Elizabeth liury Lucill Tolson, Lot
ti Turner, Marian ,Morrow, Vivian 
Mousselet, Cti;olyn He_ine, Mildred 

·Hope, Mary Howard; Mary Vea ey, 

Floren e Holmqui t, Phyllis Walter 
Donna Kimball, Audrey Snyder, 
Thirza Fluno, Aldia La Vjgne, Mrs. 
Wheatley, Mrs. Lawrence Mrs. 
Jlowey and Opie Read. 

CLOVERLEAF CAUSERIE 

Palms W dn sday afternoon on one 
of his sudden trips~ 

LAKESIDE RIPPLES 

On Friday night v ral of the 
Lakesider di gui d or rather co -
tum d a pi:r t hin s ladi and 

Louis Bri gs Ir ne Hartsell, Mandarins att nd d the B au Arts 
Pauline Bumby G orgina Jeffri s, Ball in Orlando. Mr . Bingham won 
Anne Lupton, and Billie Fiske spent the first priz for havin the most 
th we k-end at home. unique costum that of a Chinese 

Ruth Smith, a fri nd of Gene- gentleman. 
vi ve Litsey from Stetson, was with We wond r at the courage of the 
us for a f w day a hol't tim ago. girl in the uit Mary Verna and 

ow that rushin is ov r w don't Winni w nt on a 4 o'clo k hik to 
expect •to be disturb d any Ion er by Maitland unday morning. They 
pirates and .sailors sauntering in at cooked their br akf ast O\t r ther , 
~id-ni ht, and ·by clo ging exhibi- . then hiked back. 
tions at th afor -m ntioned hour. Jane Folsom pent the week- nd 

Thi at her horn in Lakel nd. 
Thelma Cawood attended the Sou-

th rn-Rollin am Saturday. 
Frances Do gett was ill this 

in week-end and it was nee ssary for 
Dr. Burk s to come to the r scu . 

C cil Piltz p nt unday in 

omeone tried to smoke us out a Orlando. 
whil ago and cau ed a little excite-1 lizab th Rh d y wa 
merit. However, we have no · panic a Hungarian u p at th 
to boa t of a have our Lak side Par onag und y ning. 
neighbors. M.ary B., arah, Ethel, Pr s ey, 

What i Chase Hall doin with Iara and Th lma w r among 
Southern signs? Perhaps Mi s X of tho pr nt at the Phi B ta B n -
Cloverleaf could off r som - 6.t bridge Monday night. 
planation. 

KAPPA PHI SIGMA 

Ronald as usual, went to Daytona 
for the week-end. Hereafter our 
notes may b con idered as begin
ning with this item, v n tho nothing 
is said about it. 

Bob teven w nt ver Sunday, 
morning to participate in the tennis' 
tournament. 

We have a new member of the 
"crockery quad." Pep says h was 
ha k pa ' ing a halJ but thr "'outh
rn men di approv d of his m thod, 
o th y rush d up and jump d on 

his kn . Now John Ostlund has 
challenged him to a tennis match. 

Bill Palmer and Don Fr nch took 
a fling at the bright lights of Tampa 
while on the t. P t trip. 

om of 'th boy are earning a 
phy ical ed. credit on th woodpile 
inc Bor a ha be n at work the 

pat few day .· 
E vel'yone at the hou nj o;y d the 

half hour extra leep w11en the bugle 
failed Saturday morning. W ar 
ch ering for mor and bett r FI"o h 
football trips with a berth on very 
one for Dave. 

Rodman' s folk · wer down to 
him Sunday aftemoon. 

We congratulat each sorority on 
their pledges. And of cours ea h 
one rec iv d the best. . 

Harri on dashed off to th ity of 

THETA KAPPA NU 

Cold weath r id lights - War
ner try in to dr ss in b d; Gou h 
usi~g rug for blank ts; Unk with 
his pajamas on over hi clothes. 

Thank for th w affl , off e , t 
c tera, K. E.' . The w y to a man' 
heart is through his toma h, and ti 
coff as trong. 

( ontinu d on p ge 6) 

·r· ,-·-·--·-·------<• 
Baby Grand Theatre 

I 
Week of December 3rd 

~ MONDAY 

I
I !~h~:::::m~~ 

"HIS LAST HAUL" 

WED F.SD AY 
CHESTER CONKLIN in 

"Taxi 13,, 

THURSDAY 
JOAN CRAWFORD in 

"Dream of Love" 

FRIDAY 
MIL TON SILLS in 

"The Crash" 

SATLRDAY 
MARVEL DOG RANGER 

in "Tracked" 

♦:•~c,._.,.C~t.---(>,_.c~~t~~~.....a(• 

Dick-son-Ives Co. 
OR ANGE AVENUE, ORLANDO 

Ca01pus Sweaters 
Warm as Feather Beds! 

$7-50 
· Shaker knit Sweaters from Bradley, 
all wool, pull-over style in blue, black 
and white; sizes 36 to 42, at $7.50. 
Shaker knit Coat Sweaters, all wool, 
at $10.00. 

I STREET FLOOR . . 

~ ... ~~------··-·----·--·--·-·-~·--~ 



our 

CONSTITuTJON 

( Continued from page 2) 
Discipline from a decision rendered 
by the Council, and the faculty de
cision is to be final. 

Sec. 9. The Council hall report 
and consult with the Pre ident of the 
College upon janitor ervice and 
dormitory condition and campus 
regulations. 

Keep in touch with the Coll ge 
Commons and take any teps that 
hall seem advi able in improving 
ame. 

Sec. IO. Each m mbe 
ouncil h 11, b for taki 

take the following pledg : 
"I hereby promi e to carry out 

during my term of office, faithfully 
and to the be t of my ability, the 
rules laid down by the Council." 

ARTICLE IX 

Committees 
. ec. I. Students in the various 

dormitories shall organize governing 
bodies or council as the conditions 
may justify, who shall make - rules 
according to their special needs. 
Th se rules must b approved by the 
Administration of the College. 

ec. 2. Any tud nt punished_ by 
any of th dormitory council , may, 
on th recommendation of the f ac
uity m mber in charg of aid dor
mitory, app al to the General tu
dent Council for a h aring. 

Sec. 3. Th .Faculty Committ 
on Athl ti hall hav charge of 
Athletic schedules and hall have, 
on representativ from the Stud n ' 
Association Council and the manag-

dent . Th st~ff i appointed hy the 
head of the Journalism department 
from Jou nalism classes and outside, 
a h may see fit. 

This election takes place in the 
Sp ing immediately after the annual 
1 ction of Student Association of

fie r . 
c. 4. The officers of the Y. M . 

C'. A. and Y. W. C. A. and Delphic 
ar to be elected annually in May 
by the student body·. This election 
i to take place immediately after the 
installation of the new Student Asso
ciation officers. Vacancies may be 
filled by special election in the man
n r pr scribed by the Council. 

ARTICLE XI 
Duties of Managers and Officers of 

Departments 
c. 1. Managers. 

(I) A manager shall conduct the 
bu ine of his department and hall 
turn over all monie receiv d, im
mediat ly upon receipt of ame to 
the Treasurer of th A ociation, 
who is a member of the faculty. He 
shall keep his account in uch form 
as pr scribed by the Council. 

(2) He shall keep copie of all 
1 tters written for hi departm nt, 
as well as letters received which 
shall b accessible to the faculty 
committee on athletics and the mem
b rs of the student Council. He shall 
turn over all records to the secre
tary of th~ tud _nt A ' ociation at 
th end of his season. 

( 3) He shall hav no pow r to 
borrow money on the credit of hi 
departm nt, no authority to contract 
d ht or expend mon y without the 
an tion of the ommitt on Ath-

1 tic . 
( 4) After eac~ game he must 

fil wit}). the Treasurer of the Stu

in accordance with th ir on titution, 
under the control of th oun il. 

(a) The Delpliic o i t 
hav its own tr asurer who 
sponsibl~ to the officer_ and m rnb rs 
of th S'ociety for th fund of this 
body. 

ARTICLE XII 

Eligibility 
Sec. 1. The rule of th 

ern A ociation of oll g s 
govern all athletic cont t . 

Sec. 2. The Coach and 

outh
shall 

Pr i-

nt of the College shall determine 
eligibility of any candidat . 

ARTICLE XIII 
Cheer Leaders 

Sec. 1. One or more cheer lead
ers may be elected by the Student 
Association at its meeting in May, 
or at any other date that th Coun
cil may deem necessary. 

ARTICLE XJV 
Student Association Fee 

Sec. 1. The amount of th Stu
dent Association fee for the year is 
voted by the Council in May and 
announc d in an issue of the Sand
spur before the clo e of Coll g . Thi. 
~mount is subject to approval by 
faculty. 

S c. 2. This fee shall b collect
ible and payable at the office of the 
Tr asurer of the Student A ociation 
(a memb r of th faculty). One
half at th b ginning of the first e
mester and one-half at the beginning 
of th second seme ter . 

c. 3. Upon payment of the fee. 
ach stud nt shall receive a mem

b r hip card admitting him Ol' her. 
to all home athletic games or con
te t , to all concerts, lectures and de
bat and which hall entitl him 
or her to a ub cription to the 

and pur and a ub cription to the 
Tomokan, pt a provided for in 
S ction 2 of Articl XI. 

( Continu d on page 5) 
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I ~!!~}\a~f ~m!f~ I r of th sport in question as mem
bers of this committee. As set forth 
in Article VIII, Sec. 5, this commit-, 
tee may not exc ed the budget of. 
the department without the consent 
of the Student Association Council., 

dent Association on the prescribed' THE QUALITY SHOPPE 
forms data covering score, officials/ 
players time they played and other 
d tail of the event; a statement of 

I Lunch and Dinner 1
1 a la Carte 

I Served 12 Noon to 12 Midnight I 
ARTICLE X 

Department Organization , r c ipts and an itemized list of ex-
~ ec. I. Manager and a sistant · p nditures for same game. Items of' 

Showing the Sunburst Skirts Special 
at 3.95 

Advanced Styles in Sport Hat 
Costume Jewelry 

242 East Park Avenue 

I PRIVATE BOOTHS--DANCING I 
I 44 W eat Central ( Upatair■ ) Orlando I 

H. Yamauchi, Prop. Phone 7633 ! 

for ·· football, ha ball basketball I exp ns mu t be accompanied by r -
wimming, tenni and girl' athletic ceipts on the regular receipt blanks ' •:•"_,_,_.,_,_ ,_ ,_,,_,,_.,_,_,_,.:• •---•-•---•--•-■--•+ 
hall be elected by th Student As- of the Association. I YOUR PHOTOGRAPH i 

(.,~,....•~...-.c~,~~\......,<~<..-.c~•t• 

ociation Council in the following ( 5) He shall consult the athl ti I I 
manner. . . f dir ctor on matter pertaining to his IN COLORS-THE CHRISTMAS GIFT i 

(a) Prior to ~h op nmg O th d partment. i SUPREME -I 
~ason the Co.unc1l shall call for a - ( 6 ) He shall end to th Presi- ! 
1 tant (J~m~r an~ Sop~omor ), d nt of the Student A oci~tion tele- I NOT EXPENSIVE- BUT 

who hall .s1gmfy their desire to be- I ra hie report on all games played I DISTINCTLY PERSONAL I 
come a i tant m nager bJ pre .:n.t- !wfy from home. · I Fl , St d• I I Wash burn' S 
in their requ st to the ounc1 l~ (7) . He shall pre ent to th Com- i . . ora s u IO I Luncheon--Aflemoon Tea-Dinner 
writing. From th , the Council mitte on Athletics chedule of i I 
hall choose Three ( 3) to erve as as- games for ratification .before any i 211-2 S. Orange Phone 7695 Orludo, Fla. I 

16 
w w -1;:~ion; 86!~ 

0 1 
rt I 

istant managers for the season. . d All t t ! • · as •n1,1: on• ·· ran ° 
. l f contract can be s1gne . con rac •:•-0 _,,_.,_,_,_,,_0 _,,_,,_,_,,... ~11-11-■--•-••--■--■-u-■■-■■-•-•+ 

(b) Immediately_ at the c ose ~ si n d without the ratification of tl1e 
the eason in qu tlon t~e Council Committee on Athletics shall be de
hall choo e on of the a 1 tant man- dared null and void and the man

ager as man~g r for the eas~n to a er hall be respon ible for the ex-
come if such 1s thoroughly qualified. g . . d 

' pens so mcurre . . 
( c) In the event that the man- (8) Each manag r must submit 

a r is not abl to fill the office, th a final report to th committe on 
ouncil shall choose another . of th Athletics, showing result of season, 

a si tant to fill the place, ~r if non financial statement, etc. and hav 
of the assistant are available, then thi tatement approved befor hi 
th o~ce may b fill d by a Junior r pon ibility <:eases. 
o~ Semor re om~ended to the Coun- (g) The furth r dutie of Man-

~l _by the coach m charg of th a~- ag r and ~ istants ar uch as may 
tiv1ty and approved by th Council. b designated by th Council from 

ec. 2. The Tomokan hall be in time to time. 
harge of th Junior clas , who shall · ( 10) The • assistant manager 

fill th various offices from the ranks ar to assist th manag r in uch 
of the Junior clas· . d t ways as he may require, an are o 

Sec. 3. The Editor of the Sand- be taken on at least one trip each 
spur is to be elected a follows: season. The manager shall make all 

ame from the ta:ff member are trips. 
to be ubmitted to the head of the 
d partment of Journalism and .. 0. ·r---... ---■-■--.. -■-,-~-··· 
K.'d by him a to qualifications. I Parisian Cleaners 
Th se names may then be . vo~ed on l ''The Place of Greatest Care" 
by the student body, and the candi- U S y 
date receiving the highest number of IJ Let S _erve · OU 
vote shall be declared editor. The Phone ··Orlando 7 4 7 1 
office -f s open to ~ale and fetnale stu- +• 

•:1•-H·-oEFLEws·~=~:;:;:~;;;:~·~1 
POPULAR PRICES 

1
1 

Cafeteria and San Juan Hotel Building 1

1 D• • R 17-26 West C nt,al .. .. Orlando, Florida i lning 00m Musi by Quitman• Trio Each Evcninll 6-7130 

;:.,,....~c,._..,,...,c,._,<,.._...,._.c..-.c~ ,....,c,~~.._.1~~c,..-c,,_.c.,_.t,._.,,....,c,.-.,~~..-.c,"'11119-<..,•) 

+--·----------------! ft. Gatlin Marinello Shoppe, MARY cooowIN I 
! EXPERT FINGER WAVING AND MARCELLING. ALL NEW 
J HAIRCUTS, FEATURING NIEUPORT BOB. 
I 661 North Orange Ave. Phone 6618 Orlando, Florida i 
+·-··-•-----11-•--.. ----,--·--··-·------•----■■----••-11-·11-■--■1-■--■--•---·- + 

. . •:•-··---··-·---,- ·-·--·-·'-'-·-··- ·-·-··-·-·--·-·--···i 

I WHITE & WYCKOFF:stGiFrsrATmNERY 1 
. .25c to $5.00 -

Shapiro Department Store 
Wi~ter Par~, Fl~rida 



CONSTITUTION 

All oth r qu tion in the regula
tion and nforc ment of the tax shall 
be left to the discr lion of the Coun
cil who shall be responsible to the 
Association for th proper organiza
tion and op ration of the system. 

ARTICLE XV 
I nsignia 

1. A seven-inch letter will 
b awarded to all men winning their 
1 tt r, according to the following: 
Blocl l tters for football; Roman 
1 tt r for Ba ketball Gothic letters 
for ba ball. 

. 2. A four-inch block letter 
will b awarded to all men winning 
th ir l tt 'r in mi~or sports. 

. 8 . A ix-inch square R will 
be aw rd d girl winning their let
t r in ba k tball and such other 
' port a th Council may deem wise 
to ~dd. 

. 4 . Football, basketball and 
h 11 b known as major 
11 oth r ports shall be 

minor ports. 

ARTICLE XVI 
A ward of Insignia 

1. Th "R" Club is hereby 
r ogniz d and authorized to draw 
up rul for awarding insignia , 
th rule to be approved by the 
Council b fore being effective. 

S c. 2. The "R" Club hall draw 
up rul s before the op ning -of th 
athl tic season and attach th m to 
this con titution these rul for 
awarding insignia to remain in for 
until th "R" lub or Coun il d ·ire 
th m am nded. 

S c. 3. This con titution r og
nizes th "R" Club which hall hav 

FAMOUS 
FOR 

FOODS 

T H E RO LLINS SANDSPUR 

power to draw up its own law and 
to secure recognition for letter men 
insofar as it does not- conflict with 
thi constitution. 

ARTICLE X II 
Schedules 

Sec. 1. Th ootb ch dul 
shall consist of at 1 a t fiv ( 5) 
games to b play d on th horn 
grounds and away from home. Th 
season shall ext nd from the opening 
of the Colleg until Thanksgiving. 
The season may b extended by a 
majority vote of the Council. 

Sec. 2. The basketball ch dul 
shall consist of at least eight ( 8) 
games to be play d on the home 
court and away from home. The 
season shall open the first of De
cember, and shall close th fifteenth 
of February. The season may be 
extended b a majority vote of the 
Council. 

Sec. 3. Baseball ch dul hall 

F bruary and May. Announc m nt 
of the regular rn etings must b an
nounced and published in the Sand
spur at least two weeks prior to th 
date of tlre meeting . pecial meet
ing may b all d by th ouncil 
at any tim , by giving one 
notic to th m mb rs of the 
body. 

ec. 2. The 
once a week to discuss matters that 
may come before it. The time of 
this meeting shall be arranged by 
the members of the Council. 

ARTICLE XX 
Council Quorums Etc. 

Sec. 1. Six shall constitute a quo
rum for the transaction of business 
of the Council. 

Sec. 2. The Pr sident of the 
Council shall have no vote but all 
the other nine members are voters. 

S c. 3. A measure may be pa sed 
by a majority of the voters pres nt 
at any meeting that has a quorum. 

ARTICLE XXI 
Order of Bu ines 

The order of business of th 
Council and A ociation hall b ; 

Five 

AR TI CLE XXII 

present. 
ec. 3. For the purpos of p r

f cling this constitution, by amend
ment, and for a b tt r g n ral un
derstanding, this con titution shall 
be publish d one y arly in an i su 
of th Sandspur in ovember. 

Bur ular; "Wh r hav you 
been? 0 

Partn r: Robbing a frat rnity 
hou _., 

Burglar: "Lo 
ty Kat. 

an thing ?"-Kit-

OUR DVERTISERS HELP US 
LET•S HELP THEM 

consist of at 1 ast twelve ( 12) am 
to be played on th hom ground 
and away from home. The season 
shall open the fift enth of Februar 
and close the fifte nth of April and 
may b ext nded by a majority vote 
of the Council. (1) Roll call (2) R ading of ------------~ 

ARTI LE XVIII 
Examinations and Training 

Minut (3) R ports of ommit- NOW OPEN 
te s, (4) nfini h d bu in (6) HOME COOKING 

~ec. 1. Th oach hall have Corre pondence (7) w bu in - HOME-MADE CANDIES at 
( 8) Adj ournm nt. J O H N S T O N , S charg of xaminations and formu

lation of training rule , and shall 
recommend to th Council the action 
to b tak n in a of breacl1 of th 
rul s that h ha laid down. 

ARTICLE XIX 
Meetings. 

S . I. The regular meetings of 
the Student Association shall be held 
du ring the fir t week of Octob r 

SUPPORT OUR DVERTISER 

i
·---HAGAR ____ __ 

CUSTOM TAILOR I 3 5 Ea,t Chu« h St. Orlando, Fl • . +- -------' ________ .., 

C. A. IHRIG 
and 

E. N. McWHITE 
present 

·The 

356 E. Park Ave nue, South 
._ _____________ . 

+·---------■-------■----■-----------

FAMOUS 
FOR 

FOODS 

Varsity Waffle Shop 
I DANCING I An Institution · {or the ColJege 

Specializing in , 

Club Breakf asts---Table de Hote Luncheons--
a la carte Orders---Salads---Sandwiches 

Catering to those of 
Discriminating Tastes 

I DANCING I 

FAMOUS ==============:::;::::=== FAMOUS 
FOR Watch for Formal Opening of FOR 

FOODS THE VARSITY FOODS 
I+--~--------------- -- ---'. 
❖---~----·~,-----,--------~ 
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THETA KAPPA NU NOTES 
(Continued from page 3) 

We were glad to see our old friend 
Big Ben Pound back for the week
end. 

The boys have gotten musi al -· 
Joe Jones and Bassett with banjo , 
Bob Durhan with a sax and of 
course, Bill Rice on the piano. Bill 
r ally can play a piano, but the pi
ano just can't seem to believe it. 

Pledge Cooke has been visiting a 
certain sorority house and now you 
·an hear all sorts of Hawaiian ex
pressions from th member . 

Theta Kappa Nu is plea ed to an
nounce as pledg s C. W . Banks: 
Fred Cooke, Arthur Stafford and 
Theodore Kew. 

CHASE HALL 
We notice a sudden blossoming 

out of pipes and •igarettes amon 
the rat football S<J_uad now thAt th 
s ason is over. Ask Levitt to smok 
one of those fat ciga s for you lik 
the one he had at St. Pete. 

The first cold weather caus d th 
formin of another Chase Hall as
sociation, which might be call d the 
Toe-Toa ters. We meet in front of 
the fir very cold morning. Now 
we know why the crafty town peo
ple u e hedges in t ad of w od n 
fences. 

I£ th Cha Hall boy 
att nd a many meetings a 
Cloverleaf girls mo t of us would 
live in the boat-house. ' 

George Orr is nominated to th 
hall of fame a th only human who 
an leep t any tim and any pla . 

On the way home from Lakeland 
Harv y G e volunteered to get the 
rats all the tang rine they could eat. 
We topped at a wayside grove, and 
wait d for him to appear from th 
dark. In about fifteen minut h 
came running down the road with 
:fiv v r gr en grap fruit in his 

rm . Hi xcu wa that in Wis
·onsin th tang rin · grow much 
lar r than in Florida. 

KAPPA ALPHA 
'fh Alpha P i cliapt r of Kappa 

Alpha tak s thi opportunity of con
gratulating th ororiti on th ir 
uccessful pl dging. 

R · B a ·h m mb r of the Rollins 
hapter of K. A. de cribes colle e 

lif in hi n w novel, "Son of th 
Gods." 

Eyee Examined Glaue• Fitted 

SM ~~ TH 
Optometrist GOOD VISION 

BETTER MARKS 
5 East Pine Street Orlando, Florida 

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 

The author has drawn "atmo - c 
phere from the shores of Lak Vir
ginia for his college romanc . Ad
vance notices state that Mr. Beach 
place hi hero in th hoe of a Rol
lin student and th story deals 
somewhat with our sy tern of educa
tion. H lp boost Rollins. G t your 
friends and other students who ar 
interested in ·ollege to read the in
stallments of this story that are b -
ing featured in the Cosmopolitan 
magazine. Th first installment was 
printed in the last issue of tlrnt pub

h a an Mr . Riehl y ............ _Louis Howes 

lication. 

TROJANS DEFEAT ROLLINS 
RATS WITH AIRIAL ATTACK 

( Continued from page 1 ) 
were th main tay in the Rollins 
line. 

Beas! and H witt 
backs carried the burden 
Trojans. 

't. ];> t 
for th 

Altho the Fre hm n lost four out 
of five starts this year oach B r
ry has developed som boys who will 
add much str n th to th· n xt y ar's 
varsit . 

TE TEAM 
TIE DAYTONA 

(Continued from page I) 
Proctor and Gr n battle their 

doubl oppon nt to l v n-all in 
game wh n th match was call d on 
account of darkness. 

Holding their own all throu ,h th 
game, the Junior d f ated th 
Freshmen, 14-6 on Friday vening. 
November 22. 

Quick and Carr Junior forwards 
played good basketball. Passwork in 
every section was th Junior tron 
point. Lane, Freshman aptain wa 
th out tanding play r on h r t am. 

. ER BODI 1 S ' HUSBA D 
Girl ________________________ Eleanor Pressey 
Moth r _____ Francis Arnold 
Grandmother ____ . _____ ____ __ Rary Hall 

Gr at Grandmoth r ----------· -------· 
______ Helen Cav n ugh 

Maid ··-·····----····------Ali Kr t in r 
- - --····-··-Ru s FuJl ,r 

E LOW RIA GLE 
n --------·---------Fr nk Abbott 

Dor and ·····-···· ....... Ri hard O lk r · 
Bardow ---·---------· tan) y hm ltz r 

OUR DVERTI ER HELP US 
LET'S HELP THEM 

,_.,_ ,,_ ,.,_..__.._.,_ .. _.._.,_.,_.,_,+ 

THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING 
in the Stale- right here in Winter Park 
REASONABLE CHARGES 

WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL . 
Bac:k of Baker·• I +·-·--·--·--··-··-··----··-··-··-•---+ 

NOW OPEN--HOTEL WINTER PARK 
A cool, modern, ho.,.ne-like Hotel. 
Offers attrartive rates to regular 
guests. Special com,ideration to 
Rollins students. Dinir,g room in 
connection. Park Avenue and Canton 

➔ 

+·-··-·--·------·-··-·--·--··-··-·--· 
·--·-----·-----------------➔ 

The tennis team 1 d by Captain 
Proctor meets Stet on on D c mber 
8 and will play off th ·ti with Day
tona on Decemb r 9. Both match 
will be played away from horn . 

( Continued from p•ge 1 ) I 
OUTHER OUT-PLAYS T b ------------------·--·-- ________ Jo Jon~s 

1

1 

"Best coffee in town'' 

LUNCHES 
DOWNYFLAKEDOUGHNUT 

TARS 58-0 IN LAST GAME Riehl ________________ olfa and r on 
HOPPE 

9 Eaat Pine St. Orlando 
( Continued from page 1 ) Phone 6454 

ing unable to pu h the ball ov r. -c:--------------'I' 
Bank again brok up th try for 
th tra point aft r th cond 
touchdown and th half ended. 

outh rn 25 Rollin 0. 
outhern bagg d_ two mor' touch

d wns in the third quart r. Th fit•, t 
try for th xtra point failed hut the 
s cond succ ed d on a forward pass. 

Th final period start d with 
GoodeJl r c ivin th ball on the goal 
lin and carrying it cl ar ba k to 
th 50-yard lin . Th battered Tars 
fought th ir hard st to hold th Moc
ca in in thi last quarter but Sou
th rn , with a supply of fresh first 
string players back in the fray tor 
through for three additional touch
down . Two of the thre trys for 
placement ·succeeded. The econd 
ton hdown came wh n oe outhern 
back int rcepted a pas and raced 
50 yard to score, aided by perfect 
int rf r nee. The team were doing 
battl in mid-field wh n the final 
whi tle blew. 

ROLLI SITES FROLIC AT 
BEAUX ARTS BAL 

( Continued from page I) 

Peerless Kettle -Popped Com 
Toasted Peanuts 

New England and E. Park Aves. "l 

+·-··----·--·--·--··---· -..-..-.. -. 
tit------------------------~,-· · .. 

Stop with us-you will be plea ed 
PITTSBURGH HOUSE 
Clean Beda and Good Meala 

RATES REASONABLE 

Mrs. J. A. Gamble, Mgr. Winter Park ! 
·- --·-• 

-------·-··--·--·-··-··--·-··-··- ·+ Brinll Your Work to tb 
MODERN CLEANERS 

Let us demonstrate our workman
ship. All kinds of repairing and 
alterations done. Give u a trial. 
We deliver the good . MRS. T. H. 
MORRIS, 119 E. Morse Blvd., Phone 125. 

i
t-ea-H-a■-■----111-a■-■■-H-aa-ae--+ 

DR. L. E. MOORE I 
l DENTIST i 

I CORNER CHURCH A D ORANGE i 
PHONE 9671 ORLANDO J 

+•-•·-··-··-··-•·--·-·._..--,_,,_,,_,. 

j Shoes Repaired j I While You Wait I 

j HAEt!~?icN'S I 
I SHOE REPAIRING I 
J
I_ i 27 East Pine Street, Orlando i ...... -------------+ N-■1-1■-at-tt-ll-ttl-li-lt-1.-■•-■■-1+ 

it , are nevertheless members of the 
I Rollin family. Raggedy Ann and 
• Ragg dy Andy were judged the 

I
! most out tanding couple on the floor. 

Th y were in r ality Mrs. Cecil 
Eastman, sister .of Mrs. Ruby War
r n ewby, and Mr. . D. Par ons 

The R. F. Leedy Company 

A new Black Calf Ox- $8.00 
ford for young men 

I who· e wife is an instructress at th 
Rollins Art Studio. 

I Mi Barbara Par on 

I 
of Mr. and Mr . ·c. D. Parson 
gave a charming Rus ian dance as 
one of the specialty numbers fea
tu r d on the program. Mis Doro

l . ~ ;he~:n!\~w~o~! • 
'ti,♦~~ ...... ,._.t>.-.C~l~O,-.Ci ♦•♦ 

thea Thoma of the Rollin drama 
d partment also gave several musi
cal monologue in costume. 

mong the Rollin tudents and 
faculty who attended the ball in fan-

"The Christmas Gift Store" 

,------------------·-------------~-..-..-..----------·+ 
I CITY STORAGE GARAGE 
lj · Special Rates to Students 

Kelly Tires Accessories Washing and Polishing 
1

1 

Cars called for and delivered Repairs on all makes 

151 Welborne Av nue Phone 74 Winter Park 

+--·---.. -----.. -.. ----------·--~----··-·--•--.a-■■-.. ---··--------•-+ 
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